Scholarship Application for SWGDE Meeting
Name:

Date:

Organization:
Member Type:

Email:
Federal

Academic

Private

Member Since:

Meeting dates requested:
Eligibility:
1. Must not be a member of a State or Local Law Enforcement Agency.
2. Must be an active member or pending member-applicant in good standing.
3. Must actively participate in committee discussions.
4. Must attend the meeting in which the scholarship is awarded.
5. Must follow current guidelines with processing of reimbursement of expenses.
6. Must be able to participate for the entire meeting. (Meetings run Monday through Thursday with travel dates
on Sunday and Friday.)
Funding Provisions:
Scholarship awards are dependent on funds availability and may or may not be available during any specific financial
year. Awards may be limited to one per person, per year, or as required by the funding agency. The acceptance of this
application does not imply award and all decisions will be made by the funding agency and are final.
Funds are provided as reimbursement only for covered expenses and are NOT provided in advance. The applicant agrees
to cover all expenses personally, excluding air travel, which will be procured for the participant, and submit receipts for
covered expenses upon the meeting’s conclusion. Reimbursed funds derive from federal sources and as such all expenses
to be reimbursed must comply with the Federal Travel Regulations (FTR). Reimbursed expenses include, but are not
limited to, lodging, transportation, and daily federal per diem for meals and incidentals. Funding does NOT reimburse
for a participant's time. The participant's application for funding, as well as acceptance of those funds, implies
acknowledgment and agreement with all current regulations, which can be found at www.gsa.gov and searching "FTR".
Instructions: Email completed applications to the SWGDE Executive Secretary at secretary@swgde.org.
Please provide a brief description of the contributions you have made to SWGDE:
Brief paragraph about the committees you have been a member of and the documents you have helped to develop and the
meetings you have attended.

Electronic Signature:
Please type first and last name
I understand that checking this box constitutes a legal signature confirming that I acknowledge and agree to
the terms specified above.
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